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{One brother and one sister, Clayton   

OBITUARY [=% 
Auman of Spring Mills, and Mrs, 
Sarah Grenoble, of Lamar, also sur- 

Funeral services will be held at 
today, Thursday, at his 

late home, followed by Services In 

the Georges Valley church, Rev. D 

vive 

  

    

MRS. AGNES McVANE MORSE 

Mrs. Agnes McVane Morse, a for- 
mer resident of Bellefonte, died at 
her home in Cameron early Satur 

day morning, following a 
ness with complications 

Bellefonte, February 2, 1865, she Was her home 
the daughter of John and R¢ Ort 

Heinle, After her marriage wilh go vears 
William McVane she and her hus- © oal 

band moved from Bellefonte Burnside 

Cameron where Mr. McVane en- da whter « 

MRS. 

Funeral 

day 

Nellie Boa 
week's = land wife 

Born at died Thur 

Barnes was 

GRO, A 

R. Keener will officiate, Interment 
Iwill take place in Georges Valley 

cemetery 

FRANK M. BARNES 

services were held Satur- 

in Washington, D. C.. for Mrs w———— 

ANNAH LABIN 

Annah Labin, aged 78 year 7 
months, passed away at her home in 
Lake Lynn at 7:45 November 30 
Death was caused by pneumonia 

daughter of David although she had been ill for over 

[ Boalsburg, and Frances' a year. She was born in De<Ruvter 

Boal She was a grand- N. Y.. and at the age of 

yf Judge Thomas Buin-swith her mother to Moshannon 

Jlefonte, and lived in the then to Snow Shoe, where she re- 

1 Barnes, Bellefonte native 

of Frank M. Barnes, who 

sday, December 4, 1041, at 

in Washington Mrs 
born in Bellefonte about 

2 moved 

December 11, 1941 . 

——   HE RRIMIRGMHHH.S———— LE] 

| was brought to Altoona for Inter. 
| ment 

ADDITIONAL DEATHE ON PAGE 
EIGHT --BECOND BECTION 

lp H Crawford, Bellefonte; Edward 
Renew Plans for 'L. Miller, Bellefonte, and Gregg C 

. . Watson, Moshannon 

Air-Raid Alarms emp 
— Hunter Held In 

Bellefonte Legion Seeks Vol- hootin 
unteers to Aid in Ob. Fatal S 00 9 

servation Posts 

Driver Free ¥ 

In Man's Death 

(Continued Irom page one) 

L. Gilles, of the Tyrone city 
and Mr. Bowser, driver 

Under questioning it wag brought 
out that the victim was under the 

influence of intoxicants at the time 

of the accident 

(Continued from page one 

custody 

According to 

imposed under the law fo; 
a Jal] term of from one to 

addition the 

required to pay 

$500 to 

reports Lhe pend What was originally set up to be 
test of nir-rald warning service 

along the Eastern Seabosrd can well charge bs 
be the real thing now that we are at Wo years 
war with Japan fendant 1 

When the Bellefonte American #0 Int not exceeding 
Bowser testified that he visited Legion was requested by th Al family of the victim 

Everhart several times at the Corus of the U 8 Army to furnish criminag pros ¢ ition 

pital and that the victim told him pet operate these air-raid alnst Matella after 

he didn’t remember what stiuck him | warning poste, the oner’s jury meeting 

police, 

of the car. a 

and in 

hos- 

onnel to t C 
aut JMrence 

response of 

LASTING | 

GIFTS 
Wednesday night found 

gaged in lumbering, After his death, side of B ¢, of Be or where the accident happened or | yntee: Wa 

any particular of the mis- | duiing last 

{ 

a number of vears ag » Widow, | Judge's former home, now the pre sided until her marriage to Matthew 

who later married Morse of {ent 1. 0. O. F. building on West High | Labin in March. 1890. Her husband baat 

Cameron, conducted small street until it was sold to F preceded her in death 15 Vear; ngo A . pects of 

at her fifteen years crider. At that time he and her also a daughter, Alice died 8 year Mi born October | obs 

served a retiring in| gister. Miss Lucy moved into the! ago. She had resided in 

1039. In addition to her husband, | house on North Spring street which | for the past 38 years. She fs 
Fred Morse, she is survived DY a their gaunt, Mrs. Jane Mann, of Axe-! vived by a Meese Labin 
niece, Mrs ose Stewart of Cam- mann. had built, and which is now! Lynn: a daughter Elexia Murp 

eron, and ral cousins among | occupied by the Misses Harriet and at home 6 grandchildren 

whom is Wilbur Bland of Centre Hart, Mrs, Barnes was a great 
Hall. Funeral services were held at George Boal Thompson 

the Morse home in Cameron, Tues Rebecca V. Mull. both of 

remains brot 

satisfactory 

ummey 

pending a few hours 

Thi 

and the 

that sak 

nd been killed by Matells mils 
take for games 

other Now and forever, 

Marka that 1 the diamond vou 
Everhart was rvition post spotting planes, and i y " . give | Ch . 17. 1870 in Spruce Creek Valley, athe hope of being able to make a ought 1 was rho / y Eive oF Arist. 

son of Alfred and Sarah (Hampton) lla told oroner's jury be- mas will be bril- 
Everhart. He was married to Sarah arge audif lant, beautiful— 
Frances i Lo and he " 

‘ 
toes Hampl " ny hat pees, and truly valuable, In these 

resid iH rone for YEurs Pee LS sorrbes rvs 4 > 4 . mith = \ : n ¥ 

Surviving are his wife: four sons in » n 4 now pu it 5 Whi hed N= | Pee - J limes when we want to 
all at home; a step-daughter, and | 1 % 4 | make every expenditure 
four brothers and a sister. Mr. Ever~ | 0000") wisely, no gift seems more 

~~ hart wn the Methodis h an fc iiliztd LY : : . HARPSTER in we: of t! y Methodist twit and | a3" peltefonte. are worthwhile deciding upon. 
foliowed 1 mde of rooier er Ake : : : ; Harpster, 11-months-old | 0 "00 day things begar Our diamond set rings are 

Union cemeter lor to Japan. Mrs. Samuel n of David and Sarah Suteuriiun i TEs he richly styled in the modern 
elnsyivania unace ’ . 

Centre County Hospi manner, artistically mount- 
ed and we will be happy to 
inform vou in detail as to 

cut, carat weight, and qual- 

ities of perfection. 

store 
2 : # I swear by Almight 
nome, and ior 

postmistres 

Cron 

Lak ynn 
telephone report direct to Army Alr 

Headquarters at Mitchell Field, wa 

quite an inducement 
aon 

lizabeth grandchildren 

observatic 

day evening and ont 1d f ERNEST E. 
Bellefonte yesterday aften n hiladelphia. {o ww U.S ambi nest F 

for interment In 
eleven chief 

S—————————— Ny t 1 D1 ney i we of 

LUTHER E. PARK George, | ased fed in the 

al 9 p m 

ied 1041 of 

College ave- hree-weeks 

Decem funeral services were held Mon- 
She da) byterian 

telephone 

MRS. BELLEFONTE C. D. A. TO Headquarter 

HOLD CHRISTMAS PARTY posts code name 

se - directing them 

Mc- johee, They alu 

Amer- | they wo 
tons by ma 

Immediate], 

Monday, December 

complications 
lliness, The Member of Court Patrick 

January 30. 1841 at Ardie, Catholic Daughters of 

Furnace, Surviving are the lea of Bellefonte, at 
i and these brothers and the K. of C. rooms 

Glenn, LeRoy, Mary Cat I week decided to hold . ~~ 
of age. The deceased born re, Marjory, and Marion party in the same room oy 3 he 7 i of "Coron : Sets from £24.75 to 

Alexandria. April 26. 1886 \ Friday ; Funeral services will bs ember 14, at 8 p. m. Members are | wor £8 hours, and other reason Yenc A £325.00 in stock 

ter of Alfred G and E 2 am &t the home his daughter, 5.'at 10 a. Mm, Th ay at the Balley- equest : bring a 2° if or thi son volunt re re-| " ou a as and hi om- \ gh : 

Isenberg. She w married on July ne McHugh, Stale C * * ville Presbyterian church, with Rev | Mrs, Russell sted - Y ATR y Haupt 

18. 1017. In ad Albertus Groendyk officlating. Inter. i 

three children, Geraldine Od} " Ble plist in Tine roy . It also way 

and Marguerite : Sa tats at hE rs bed a . shot from a t in front of \ 9 backed by our te arte w—— Saturday night In the store room time every will have wv Of vive, Surviy J as sial for h 
are: Mabel R. BRUCE STOVER 
lege: Helen 1s 

Warren lsen 
Hugh Isenbe 

both of Al 
the 

’ 

at her home 
nue at 6:45 a. m 

ber 9, 1041, of 
had been ill for about 
was 55 years, 7 months, and 13 da} 

h 
Ud receiy 

Tuesday 
1 p 

complications 
tWO years. Sat 

nce 

SCENe soon 

d Dr. Edvard 

who a Christ- 

was 

who dled held 
ed to 

part) 

Diamonds sold by us are 

reputation 

nesly and integrity 

———— - 

Casper, nctivities : " interior. Vital defense industiies re Piper Distributor Killed JEWELRY STORE 

MADISONBURG YOUTH Brockerhofl Hotel 

IN ARMY AIR SCHOOL 

Kenneth 1 
now studying 

Advan 
Cia 

Quigley wiont i} y ’ a Jarsariese ls that £% ned 10 * vi Tr replacement NT » Te of EX y Japan 3 he that Wooped low . nl Pen 

4, Ala. head- forte My Ad “ A eq f ; 

asl Aly Con Perel 

RK for the ¢ 

Building BELLEFONTE 

MISS REGINA E. BEHERS 

Miss Regina E. Behers d. ed at 

  

WILLIAM FOSTER AUMAN 

Foster Auman died 

  

Fducators Meet 

MRS. GERTRUDE WAITH 

Gertrude Waite, = w of Ing navigation at Montgomery, Ala 

m Waite, died Tuesday morning ice September. Upon the ¢ 

e Ell the navigation Cos 
. commission 
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Come check off vour Christmas list 
al Brachbill's! What gift is more 
suitable for every name on that list 
than furniture furniture that 
keeps on giving beauty and comfort 
for many vears to come! Brachbill's 
displavs of exciting gifts are complete 
...%0 «tea! 2a march on the crowd and 
enjoy a choice of these fine values, 

on
, 

ea
? It's smart to get an early start . . . no need to wait until the rush 

is on. Our store is ready for you with the grandest collection 
of glorious Christmas gifts you've ever seen. There's something 

for Mother, for Father, for Sister, the Children, for evervone 

in the family who will thriil to get them Christmas morning. 
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MIRRORS 
$3.50 to $25 » T

A
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For MOTHER 

* House Coats 

For SISTER 

* Sweaters 

* Skirts 

* Blouses 

* Slips 

* Pajamas 

* Robes 

For "HER" 

* Scarfs 

* Jewelry 

f [ W
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* Dresses 

* Bed Jackets 

* Gowns 

* Bags 

+] Fireside Scenic 

COFFEE TABLES CARD TABLES 

$450 to $21 $3.50 to $5.75 

NEW SHIPMENT OF 
DESKS 

Spinets, Kneeholes, Breakfronts 
Governor Winthrop 

514 > 584 

* Gloves 

* Umbrellas 

* Sachets 

» wa
 

HASSOCKS 
Qc to $850 

* Hosiery 

* Cotton Dresses         A 
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For FATHER 

* Linen 
Handkerchiefs 

* Hose 

For THE HOME 

* Bissell Carpet 
Sweepers 

* Quaker Lace Cloths 

* Cannon Towel Sets 

* Hammered 
Aluminum 

* Candlewick Glass 

ER
 

* Linens 

* Blankets 

* Down Comfort 
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Complete Line * Bedspreads 

of Lovely 
Baby Gifts! 

* Hoover Sweepers 

* Pottery 

J. B. WAGNER & CO. 
% Allegheny Street 

LAW 

Lomo) JG 
w 2 ’ 

BOUDOIR CHAIRS 

$Q to $33.50 

BRACHBIL 
SOUTH SPRING STREE 

CEDAR CHESTS 
$15.95 to $45 

LAMPS 

$3.50 t0 $292 

| Bie 

BELLEFONTE; PENNA. Bellefonte, Penna. 
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